
As everyone is interested in the of railroad
tra\el, it behoves thepublic m general to give this
matter all ..he thought possible.

The friction of the wheels ou outer railsof curves is
well known During ram there is little troubL;
indry \veather thewheels

"
climb

"
They r.ow have

pipes so arranged that they would throw a ]et of
wateror cheap oil against the side of the outer rail
when the locomotive struck the curve thereby
lubricating same and reducing the tendency the
wheels have to climb.
Itwould be a very simple matter to arrange the

feed valves for the control of lubnacnt so that they
wouldopen only when the engine struck the curve,
closing again when straight track was reached By
a system of this kind anda practice of boltuig the
two rails together in curves so that th^v could nnf
spread the public would hear les^ of a\recks m
such places.

The abovesuggestionsofa correspondentare sound.
The practice of directing a fine stream of water
against the Oi.ter rail was tried inWestern America
son c years ago with <»o"'! insults.

The Panama Canal.

Building Railway Coaches with Side
Doors.

Ihe Railroads of the World.

President~Harnman, of the Southern Pacific, a
short time agogaveorders to have anumber of new
fine passen°er coaches built at the company 's car
shops at Sacramento with side doors instead of end
doors

Harnman believes that cars thus constructed will
be much stronger and more durable than the stjle
nowused , andalso that incaseof wreck, there will
be little dangerof the co?ches telescopingeach other.
These new cars will have a small passageway by
whichpassengers may go from onecoach to another,
but this will be so arranged that it will not weaken
the end walls of the cars.

Another feat tire of these coaches is the use of
rcund instead of square -windows. New latent
ventilators now being used by the Umcn Pacific
ou its motor cars willbe placedon thenew coaches,
and the cars wiil present an appearance so Ittie m
romnnnwith the ordinary coach that they will at
first hardly be recognised as passenger vehicles.
Some of thes^ cars will soonbe completedandplaced
in commission on the Southern Pacific western
roads.

The statistics of the railroads of trie world, pub-
lished in the June number of the Archiv tur Eisen
hahmvesen gives themileageof the several continents
as follows —

making a grand totalof 562780 miles m the whole
world at the end of 1905. or the nearest date for
which reports are made. This is an increase of
12525miles or 2.3per cent, over theprevious year,
and is the smallest increase since 1900, it having
varied since 1898 from 10,800 miles in 1900 to 16",
754 m 1904 while the total additions to the world's
mileage since 1898 havebeen95,816miles, anaverage
of 13,688 miles yearly.

Of the inciease in 1905 a littlemore thanone-nail
was ir America, 5 891miles in NorthAmerica and
426 in South America (including the West Indies).
Canada is credited with 990 miles, against 533 in
theyear before butmMexico the additions werebut
150 mileo in 1905, against 1,720m 1904. In South
America, Argentina opened 337 miles Peru 39,
Brazil 36 and the other additions were 12 miles in
the West Indies

Without entering upon the relative merits of
different structural materials we refer here tr three
railwaybridges withspans rf IST feet 211 feet, and
211 feet,respectively A\hichha\c latelybeenerected
inplainconcrete on the three-hinged principle All
of the structures were designed by Mr Beutel
chief engineer to the Bavarian State railways
One of them at T autrach cresses the river Tiler
with a mam arch span of 187 feet and two smaller
arches at the abutments. As the rise of the mam
arch is only about one sixth of the span the three-
hinged system, is particularly advantageous The
arch rib in this instance carriesacross walls connect-
ed by small arches surmounted by the road upon
which the permanent way is laid. The ether two
bridges cross the river Illei close to Kemptei.
station, where there is a network of several branch
lines One of these budges carries fcur railway
tracks, and the othei only two, but their structural
feature* are practically identical, the mam arch of
each bridge having a clear span of 211 feet, with a
use ofabout four-ninths of the span We are glad
to say that all three bridges were finished without
the castmpof stoneorother veneerwhich someengin-
eers seem to imogme is necessary for decorative
effect It is stated that the cost of the Lautrach
Bridge was17% less, and the cost of thetwoKempten
1ridges was nearly twenty per cent less than the
estimatedcost of steelbridges The ultimate saving
should be considerably more owing to the fact that
practically no maintenance is necessary in the case
ci concrete structures

Three Concrete Bridges. Strange, if True.

A CURIOUS ACCIDENTAL WELDING OF
STEEL SHAFTING..

Mr. P N. Bockaroff, ME,of Mockba, Russia,
tells in a valued publication, in interesting story of
a verycuriousaccident whichoccurred recently m a
large cotton mill near Moscow From a ste?_m

engine of Tearly 1500 horse power, 3)0horse power
is transmitted by ropes toone of the stories of the
mill The driven shaft makes 320 revolutions per
minute

The main shafting in the rope drive is arranged
so that the power from the flywheel is transmitted
by ten ropes to the rope pulley on the first shaft,
then by a pair of bevel wheels to the second shaft,
and then by a Wullfel's friction clutch to the third
shaft, and from the rope pulley on this shaft to the
rope pulley on the line shaft in themill

By some mistake of the fitter, the second shaft
wasput too close to the thirdshaft,so that it touched
the latter,and all the pressure from thebevel wheel
was transmitted directly to the end of the third
shaft.

One monrng the first bearing on the third shaft
became warm The engineer, wishing to cool it,
loosened the clutch and thus stopped the third
shaft. Thus all the pressure from the rotating
second shaft became applied to the endof the third
shaft. Both shafts have the same diameter, 170
millimeters (6f- inches).

As thepressure from thebevelwheel on the shaft
was considerable, and the shaft was making 320
revolutions, in a few moments the touching ends
of the two shafts between the two halves of the
clutchwereheated,not only toa redheat,but to the
\* elding point as well,so that the liquidiron spurted
to the walls. The engineer became very much
frightened, and signalled to stop the engine, and
thus bothshafts becamecompletely welded together.

After the shafts were cooled, the engine was
started again, -but both shafts revolved together,
notwithstanding that the friction clutch was open.
The bearings did not become heated, thanks to
the fact that both shafts were welded in exact
alignment, the mill wasruntill night, andall the
usual machinery working from this shaft and taking
350 horse-power

Next day the shafts were lifted by their free ends,
together with the bevel wheel, the clutch and the
pulley,^and tlxragh they weighed^some tons,r the
\u25a0welded joint did not'separate. So it was decided
to leave them m the welded state till the new
shafting is ready.

Since that time, for more than a month, the
shaft has been working satisfactorily with opened
clutch, transmitting all thepower without difficulty

Dr S. J. Meltzer recently addressed a lecture on
the above subject to the Harvey Society of New
York —

Meltzer borrows the term
"

factor of safety
"

from the mechanical engineer who thus designates
the margin of safety required m constructing
engines, bridges, houses, and the like If for
instance, thetensilestrengthofboilersteelplatesandstayboltsis60000poundstothesquareinch,theactualstresswhichisallowedfortheworkoftheboilershouldnotbemorethan10,000poundspersquareinchfortheplateandnotmorethan6000poundspersquareinchforthestaybolts—whichmeansthatthestresstowhichtheplatesmaybeexposedintheboilershouldbeonlyone-sixthorone-tenthoftheactualstrengthofthesteel.Thefactorsofsafetyareheresaidtobesixfortheplateandtenforthebolts.Tnmechanics,then,itiscalculatedthatthestructuresshouldbecapableofwithstandingnotonlythestressesofreasonablyrxpectedmaximumloads,butalsothoseofsixorseventimessuchloads.Thefactorofsafetyisfoundeduponfinitehumanignoranceofwhatmighthappen,anduponawiseandverypraiseworthydesiretoprovideagainstsuchcontingencies.WhereforethesefactorsareoftentimestermedfactorsofignoranceAnd,withregardtothehumanmachine,thelattertermwouldseemrather.thepreferableone.Forthismachineis,bycom-parisonwiththoseconstructedoutofinorganicmaterialsandworkedbymen,ofcomplexityquiteinfinite.Itis,ofcourse,muchmoredifficulttoforetellthepossiblestrain,thestressofenvironment,accidents,theattacksofparasiticorganisms,andthemyriadotheragencieshurtfultothehumanmachine,manyofwhichwearepowerlesstoprevent,concerningmanyofwhichweareinignorance—ignorance,-wearehoweverproudtosay,whichisyearlybecomingmoreandmoredissipated.FactorsofSafetyinMechanicsinAnimalStructureandinAnimalEconomy.Novemberi,1907.PROGRESS.Itwillberememberedthattheestimatedareaofthegreatstoragelake,whichistobeformedbytheconstructionoftheGatundam,was110squaremiles.Thiscalculationwasbaseduponthepreliminaryre-connaissancesoftheareatobeflooded,andwasunderstoodtobeonlyapproximateThedetailedsurveysoftheIsthmus,whichhavenowbeencompleted,showthattheareaofthelakewillbemorethandoubletheoriginalestimate,or225squaremiles.Thelargerlakerepresentssomever}materialadvantagesinfavourofthe85-foothighlevelcanalasnowbeingconstructed,advantageswhichwillbefeltbothinthewetandthedryseason.Inthefirstplace,thelakewillhavesuffi-cientcapacitytoreceiveandretainallthefloodwaters,eventhoseofsuchheavyfloodsasoccurredinDecemberoflastyear;andsecondly,itwillbepossibletohandlethiswaterwithconsiderablylessfluctuationinthecanallevel.Itisestimatedthattheincreasedlakeareawilldoubletheamountofwaterthatwillbeimpoundedinthelakeatthecommencementofthedryseason.Thestatisticsofpastyearsshowthat,eveninyearsofextremelysmallrainfall,therun-of+fromtheareadrainingintothelakeamounts,duringtherainyseason,to7200cubicfeetrersecond;andthiswillbesufficienttoraisethele\elofthelakethe4feetwhichitwillbeloweredduringthedryseasonTtistruethatbecauseoftheincreasedareaofthelake,theevaporationwillbedoublewhatitwouldhavebeenfromalakeofonly110squaremilesarea,butsincethetotalsupplyimpoundedwillalso?bedoubleditisestimatedthat,afterdeductingI"thelossbyevaporation,therewillbesufficientwateravailableforfifty-six'lockages?"arday,insteadoftwentysix,whichwasthenumberestimatedasa-\ailablewiththesmallerlake.IvalaboratoryofthePasteurInstitutetwomonthsagoawell-knownsurgeonbrokeaglassUibecontainingvirulenttuberculosisbacilli,andafragmentoftheglasscuthisneck.Heimmediatelybeganatreatment,butthedisease,whichinafewdayshadseizedhim,hasnotyetbeengotunder,anditisaquestionwhetherhewillovercomeit.TheexperimentofgrowingtobaccoundercoverisbeingtriedinPortoRico.Thecostofproduction—about£100peracre—ismorethanrepaidintheincreasedyieldandfinerqualityofleaf.******LubricatetheOuterRailonCurves.26FitropeAsiaAfricaMiles.Miles.192251NorthAmerica25?098....50,593SouthAmerica32,85916,538Australasia17,441259.352303,338FitropeAsiaAfricaMiles.Miles.192251NorthAmerica25?098....50,593SouthAmerica32,85916,538Australasia17,441259.352303,338CutthisoutandreturnwithFiveShillings.TheEditor,"Progress,"71LambtonQuay,Wellington.PleaseplacemynameonSubscribers'Listforonecopyof"Progress"eachmonthfortwelvemonthsfromnextissue.IenclosePostalNoteforFiveShillingsinpaymentofSubscription.NameAddress


